File No.F.No.83/SAC/COO(S)/CTs&PTs/2016.

To
The Municipal Commissioner,
Vijayawada Municipal Corporation.
File No: F.No.83/SAC/COO(S)/CT s&PT s/2016, dt :
21.09.2017.
Sub: SAC-Sanction of 237 seats for school toilets and 310
Urinals-Reg.
Ref: Letter No- Lr.No.Rc.E6-141657/2014, dt: 04.09.2017, of
Municipal Commissioner, Vijayawada.
@@@@@@@
Attention invited to the subject and reference cited above.
Vide reference cited the Municipal Commissioner, Vijayawada
Municipal Corporation (VMC) has requested to sanction 237 seats and
310 Urinals for both boys and girls which is additional requirement of
toilets and urinals in School premises and requested to release
Rs.291.78 lakhs. The details are as follows:

SI.No Category of School
1
2

High Schools
Elementary Schools
Total

Toilets
Urinals
Boys Girls Total Boys Girls Total
65
64 129 75
73 148
53
55 108 76
86
162
118 119 237 151 159 310

In this connection it is to inform that a proposal has been
submitted to MoHUA, GoI to sanction amounts to take up school
toilets. But GoI, has not considered the proposal and not released
money under school category.
Further it is to inform that in each seat cost 60% (Rs.58,800/-)
is GoAP component and 40% is GoI (39,200/-) component. To the
extent of GoAP component only will be released and the balance GoI
component is to be met from the available funds of VMC. As and when
GoI considers and releases the money under school category, the GoI
component will be reimbursed to VMC.
Hence sanction is hereby accorded for construction 237 seats
(237 x 58,800 = 1,39,35,600) of CTs and for 310 urinals (310 x 20,000
= 62,00,000) totally Rs.2,01,35,600 will be released for construction of
CTs and Urinals.
Therefore, it is requested to take up the construction duly
meeting the balance funds from the available funds of VMC subject to
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meeting the balance funds from the available funds of VMC subject to
reimbursement as and when GoI sanctions and releases the funds under
school category.
Yours faithfully,
D
MURALIDHAR
REDDY,IAS
MANAGING

DIRECT OR

